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The inclusion of literature for language teaching is not something new.  Nowadays, the 
use of literature is becoming quite common for teaching language skills.  The purpose 
of this study is to develop an instructional material by using literature-based instruction 
for essay writing course in University of PGRI Wiranegara, Pasuruan.   The research 
used Gall, Borg, & Gall research and development procedure with some adaptations. 
The instruments used in the study were questionaires, interview, and tests. The 
instructional material was tried out and tested to students who joined essay writing 
class in the academic year 2018-2019.  The students’ essays were analyzed by using 
Jacobs ESL Composition profile covering five elements, namely content, organization, 
vocabulary, language and mechanics. The result of the study shows that the 
instructional material was proven to be adequately successful to be used for essay 
wrting course. The use of literature for teaching writing gives benefits for the students, 
not only in terms of their writing skills, but also in terms of sharpening their critical 
thinking ability. 
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Introduction 
In the past, literature and language teaching is typically seen as two separate 
dimensions.  But nowadays, there is a growing interest to use literature for language 
classroom. Moreover the use of literature for language teaching has been widely 
acknowledged, especially in the area of teaching receptive skills, like reading and 
listening both in first language and second/foreign language context. So far, there is no 
clear definition of what it meant by literature-based instruction. Yet, the term of literature-
based instruction can be defined as a technique for teaching language skills (reading, 
listening, speaking and writing) and language areas (for example grammar, 
pronunciation, vocabulary) through the  use of literature  (Hismanoglu, 2005).  
The use of literature for classroom teaching has gained its popularity since in the 
90’s  in which at that time, there was a growing interest to use children literature for 
teaching reading (Lehman, Freeman, & Allen, 1994).  At that time, the use of literature 
for reading program’s  main intention was to increase the students’ cognitive reading 
skill, reading achievement and critical thinking skills (Block, 2005). As the use of  
literature has gained its popularity in language classroom, its use is no longer confined 
to reading program only, but cover wider language skills area, like listening, speaking 
and writing. Hismanoglu (2005) states literature can be used both as a subject matter 
and a model for teaching writing. The students can write their analysis and interpretation 
from a selected work which train their original thinking and critical thinking ability.In 
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addition,  Lazar (2010) states that there are several approaches if literature should be 
used in the language classroom. They are 1) the language-based approach which its 
main focus is the study of grammar, vocabulary, and discourse used in the text. 2) 
literature as content approach which focuses on course content, such as reading and 
translation, 3) literature for personal enrichment approach which focus on own personal 
experiences, emotions, and feelings. The purpose of this approach is to enable the 
students being involved personally and intellectually when they are learning English.  
Literature, as stated by Gibson (2007) has  close relationship with reality as 
literature gives better understanding toward life and the world in general. If literature can 
act as a tool to understand the meaning  of life (Setyowati, 2017), then its use for 
language teaching is very recommended. However, the use of literature for teaching 
writing skill in the university level of Indonesian context is quite uncommon even though 
some still can be found in the trace of previous studies. Setyowati & Sukmawan (2018) 
investigate  the students’ opinion on the use of essay to analyze fictions for prose subject. 
The result of the study shows that the integration between teaching writing and prose 
give more benefits for the students’ language skills as well as their analytical and critical 
thinking skills. 
 In the context of teaching writing in university level, it is important for the students 
to be able to express their ideas in written form while at the same time critically 
responding and taking part in the solution for global problems. Based on the preliminary 
research, in the world of the teaching of foreign language writing, more specifically in 
Universitas PGRI Wiranegara Pasuruan, the materials used for writing course are mostly 
written and published in the first language context in which many of the topics offered 
were not enggaging for the students. The reading pasages used in the textbooks, which 
are used to prepare the students’ background knowledge and to stimulate their ideas, 
are not interesting. Many of them are written in first language context and are not familiar 
to the students.  To write an essay well, the topic should be close to the students’ 
personal life so that they can express their  ideas and opinion in written context without 
many difficulties.  
 Literature offers a wide variety of genre (short stories, flash diction, narrative 
poems, poems, plays, etc) that can be used  for learning to write for different types of 
texts (narrative, expository, argumentative, descriptive, persuasive). For example, the 
students can write an opinion essay responding to the flash fiction  while at the same 
time they are learning how to make thesis statement, giving details and examples, and 
giving the conclusion  (Setyowati, 2016). The students can also write an analysis about 
the short story they read focusing on the intrinsic elements of the text while at the same 
time they are learning how to open the essay, writing thesis statement, giving details and 
examples, and writing proper conclusion (Setyowati & Sukmawan, 2018). The use of 
literature for teaching writing benefits the students from many aspects. Since the essay 
writing course in Universitas PGRI Wiranegara Pasuruan needs better instructional 
material, this present study is intended to describe how to develop  literary-based 
instructional material for essay writing which is practical and interesting to improve the 
students’ writing skill.  
 
Method 
 The study used  Gall, Borg, & Gall (1996) research and development procedure.  
Gall et al. (1996) proposes ten steps for research and development procedure in 
education. However, because of the time limit, the present study simplifies the steps into 
eight, namely preresearch, planning, developing, expert judgment, revising, try out, field 
testing, and final revision. The expert judgment procedure was put integrated into the 
developing phase and revising phase. In the pre-research phase, the infromation 
gathering was done,  and need analysis study was also conducted. The main intention 
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was to collect the information in relation to the students’ needs and problems, as well as 
the previous studies in related area. The instrument used for the need analysis was 
library research, questionaire, and interview. The interview was given to the writing 
lecturers and the head of English education study program of Universitas PGRI 
Wiranegara Pasuruan, and the questionnaire was given to the students. The next step 
was planning. In the planning stage, the based-competence of essay writing was 
identified, as well as approach used for designing instruction. After an extensive review 
of literature, it was decided to use literature as personal growth or enrichment approach 
(Lazar, 2010). This approach offers students with analysis both the new words and 
linguistic elements, but also responding to the literary texts by giving their own 
personal/real-life experience (Khatib, Rezaei, & Derakhshan, 2011).    
 The next step was developing the initial material. The material was designed 
based on the course syllabus, and the availability of supporting literature. The design 
was continued to the expert validation in which the evaluator gave suggestions in relation 
to the format, structures, and wording. The validators were two lecturers from English 
Education study program from the faculty of Cultural Studies of Brawijaya University. The 
Revision took place after the validating stage. The next phase was try out. The estimation 
of the practicality of the materials was done based on the following criteria. First, it was 
easy and efficient to use, it did not cause confusion in the instructions, and it supported 
the teaching learning process. The first try out was given to a small scale of students. 
The result of the trial test would determine the revision whether it was major or minor. 
The next stage was the field testing. The field testing was given to the students who took 
essay writing course in the academic year 2018-2019.  The effectiveness of theinitial 
material was seen from the score of the writing test. The students’ composition was 
evaluated by using Jacobs et al ESL writing scoring rubric published in 1981. The 
researchers decided to use this profile because this profile has been tested and used by 
many researchers in second language (SL) and foreign language (FL) writing context 
both in original form or in its adaptation form (Janssen, Meier, & Trace, 2015).  There 
were two raters involved during the scoring process. The raters were writing lecturers 
who have been teaching writing courses in the institutions for four years.  The information 
of effectiveness and practicality of the material was taken also from the students’ 




 Need Analysis 
 The result of need analysis shows that essay writing course needs teaching 
materials which are appropriate with the syllabus of English education study program. 
Based on the result of interview with the writing lecturers and the head of English study 
Program, it was found out that the English education study program in Universitas PGRI 
Wiranegara Pasuruan usually uses Oshima and Hogue’s book entitled Writing Academic 
English for essay writing class. The book was considered too thick and not practical 
because it did not quite match with the syllabus. There were some chapters in the book 
which could not be finished in one semester.  Furthermore, the topic used in the book 
were considered boring and did not really discussed real life experiences in Indonesian 
context which connect to the students’ life. The result of the questionaire which gives 
information about the students’ perception of writing course and whether they need a 
handout for the course can be seen in table 1.  
  
Table 1. Results of Need analysis 
 Students’ perception of writing Yes (%) No (%) 
1.  Is writing difficult? 39 % 61% 
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2.  Do we need a handout for writing course? 93% 7% 



















Table 1 shows that the majority of the students felt that writing was not difficult 
(61%), while the rest of them felt differently. When they were asked whether they needed 
a handout for writing course, almost all of them (93%) said that they needed one. The 
data also shows that based on the students’ opinion, grammar was the most difficult 
aspect in writing (89%). 
 
Table 2. The type of handout that the students’ need  
The handout should provide N 
1. grammar reviews related to the materials   12 
2. contains individual and group tasks/activities  5 
3. some lists of vocabulary in each unit  4 
4. brief explanation related to the tasks and activities  4 
5. meaningful  activities  and attractive design   3 
Total  28 
 
Eventhough most of the students gave positive reponse toward the current 
material, some of them gave feedbacks in relation to the future writing handout. Many of 
them felt that they needed a writing handout which provided grammar reviews related to 
the writing materials. This finding matches with the result of need analysis in which they 
thought that grammar was the most difficult aspect in writing. Therefore, it was concluded 
that for future essay writing course, a practical, easy to use, and interesting instructional 
material is needed.   
 
Planning  
 Since idea becomes one of the difficult elements in writing, the writing materials 
were designed based on topics which were close to the students’ life. It was a challenge 
to create an interesting instructional material for essay writing course in which the topics 
talked about real life experiences while at the same time matched with the syllabus. To 
have a valid construct, the essay writing course syllabus of English education study 
program was studied.  
 
Table 3. Essay Writing syllabus 
Course description Develop the students' ability to write various types of 
English essays: examples, details, comparison and 
contrast, cause and effect relations, classification, 
problem-solving, process analysis for expository and 
argumentative types of essays. 
Base-Competence 1. able to read critically and effectively  English texts 
both fictions and non fictions  to gather 
information  
2. able to express ideas in written form by using 
appropriate and acceptable English  
Skill-Competence 
 in Society 
Able to think critically and creatively to help solve 
problems in social life 
 
   The syllabus states that the students should be able to make different type of 
essay with the focus on the expository and argumentative type of essay. Literary-based 
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instruction was selected based on the following considerations. Firstly, literature is often 
seen as the depiction of the reality (Gibson, 2007). Literary works offer better 
understanding of the world and the life itself even though almost all the intrinsic elements 
found in the literary work (poems, plays, novels and short stories) are imaginary.  And 
secondly, literary works have varied genre which offer rich selection of teaching 
materials. In the defining stage,  literature as personal growth or enrichment approach 
as proposed by Lazar (2010) was selected.  
 
 Developing  
  The initial material materials were designed based on the students’ need and 
appropriated with the syllabus. The initial  essay writing materials discuss about the 
difference between paragraph and essay focusing on paragraph and short essay 
structure, topic sentence,  unity and coherence,  short  essay organization, types of 
essay, opinion essay, expository essay, argumentative essay, how to open and close 
the  essay, refutation, and how to cite and write references. The result of the design was 
validated by two lecturers, majoring in reading and writing,  from English Education 
Department of Faculty of Cultural Studies, Universitas Brawijaya. The result of the first 
validation showed that the initial material lacked of practice in certain units. The units that 
need more attentions were those that discussed differences between paragraph and 
essay and essay types. The validators suggested the practice  should be added with 
creating students’ own topic sentence in the beginning, while in each unit,  the practice 
should be added with critical thinking questions before jumping into the topic.  The 
validators also suggested to use short stories which are relevant to the topic discussion. 
To fulfill this, short stories written by famous authors, either classic or contemporer were 
chosen based on the following considerations. The short stories should be interesting, 
short in terms of length, appropriate in terms language, appropriate in  terms of level of 
difficulty, and relevant to topic being discussed.  Thus, the short stories chosen are The 
Giving Three by Shell Silverstein under the theme ‘environmnetal protection’, HC 
Andersen’s short story The little match seller for ‘poverty theme’., Shon Mehta”s A Girl 
Who Asked Why for gender equality theme, and Anand Vishnu Prakash’s In a Land not 
so Far Away for Under-age marriage theme. The validators agree that the short stories 
were considered apprpriate to be use for writing essay as the topic was relevant to the 
up to date issue. The validators suggested that   before the students gave respond and 
opinion about the narrative, there should be comprehension questions prior the writing 
task. The phrases to express opinion should also be given, as well as the clauses that 
might be useful for the students to express their opinion. Another suggestion given by 
the validators was the writing instruction  should be  clear for the students.  
 
 Revision 
 Based on the expert judgements and suggestions, the initial material was 
revised. Some exercises before the actual writing phase were added. The exercises 
covers the use of phrases used to express opinion, such as in my opinion,  in my point 
of view, first of all, secondly, finally, the reason for..., the first reason is, the second 
reason is. There was also language focus part which specifically discuss the clause 
which was considered useful to express opinion, such as the adjective clause.  Another 
important revision was the comprehension questions after the students read the fictions. 
The comprehension questions were intended to provide the students’ background 
knowledge and to connect the passage with their personal life. The comprehension 
questions activities were designed to be completed in group work.  
 
 Try out 
The revision of the initial material was tried-out to the small scale students who 
took academic writing course. They were asked to do the exercises in the handout. The 
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result of the try out shows that there are some problems in the handout in terms  of  
objectives and acitivities. In each chapter, no specific goals were given, so that it might 
not give focus for the students about their learning. Secondly, some sample texts should 
be given to the students. 
 
Table 4. Summary of mini try out 
 Items in Try Out highlight  Revision 
1. No learning objectives Given learning objectives in each unit  
(the rhetorical focus and language focus) 
 2. Needs clearer differences between 
paragraph and essay 
Need specific instruction 
Need more practice in controlling idea 
and topic sentence 
Lack of language review 
Impractical exercises about topic 
sentence creation 
Given sample of short essay and parts of 
essay 
Given questions for dicussion about the 
sample esay 
Given clearer instruction by paraphrasing 
Given more practice in topic sentences 
Given more language focus review and 
practice 
Given more practice how to make topic 
sentence through pair work from given 
topics 
 Items in Try Out highlight  Revision 
 3. More clarification of different type of 
essay 
 
Too long sample essay  
Given more, yet practical, explanation, 
about types of essay 
Given shorter sample essay with practice 
 4. Lack of language review 
Need more comprehension questions for 
the fiction 
Given some language review: adjective 
clause and some practices 
Given more comprehension questions: 
reading beyond the line questions to 
stimulate emotions and personal opinion. 
  
Based on the data from the mini try out, the initial material was revised and made 
ready for the field testisting. Before it was presented for wider audience, the initial 




   The initial material was tested to the students who joined the essay writing 
course in the academic year 2018-2019 in Universitas PGRI Wiranegara Pasuruan. Each 
unit covered two meetings and it took two months for the field testing to complete.     
Before the students wrote the essay, they were asked to read the narrative by heart, and 
find the difficult words. They were also asked to discuss  the comprehension question 
about the story. The discussion took 30’ from class hour, then the students were given 
60’ to write an essay responding to the short story.   
Some problems arouse from the writing instruction. During the writing task, some 
students asked questions about the relationship between the instructions whether they 
should make one essay or three essays.The students also got  confused to tailor 
questions 1, 2, and 3 in the writing up section because it was the first time for them to 
write an essay by responding to a literary work. However, the result of the tryout showed 
otherwise.  Most of the students gave positive responses toward the use of the handout. 
 
    Table 5. Results of try-out questionaire 
 Strongly 
Disagree 
 (SD) % 
Disagree 
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Content: 










Suitability to teaching and learning 55% 9% 68% 18% 
Language     
 is suitable (clearly understandable) to the 
students’ linguistic level 
0% 0% 64% 36% 
 uses the correct and meaningful 
grammatical structure 
0% 5% 95% 0% 
Format     
is attractive and interesting 0% 0% 82% 18% 
is clearly typed 0% 9% 73% 18% 
 
 Table 5 shows that the majority of the students agree that handout match the 
aims and the purpose of essay writing course (A= 82% + SA = 14%) and only small 
number of students (4%) think differently. In terms of the language and the format, the 
majority of the students also give positive feedback. 
 The next item in the questionaire for try out also investigate the students’ opinion 
toward the content of the material. The students were asked whether the material  had 
accomplished what it was intended to be, whether it was suitable with the students’ need 
and level, whether it gave sufficient exercises, and whether it had its future usefulness. 
The result of the questionaire, in terms of content, shows that the majority of the students 
give positive responses toward the content. 
 
 
           Figure 1. Content result of try out questionaire 
  
In terms of content, the students felt that the materials had accomplished what 
they implied to ( 77%). They also felt that it was suitable with the students’ need (A+SA 
= 54% + 32%),  students’ level (A+SA = 64% + 27%), had suff icient exercises (A+SA= 
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                 Figure 2. Activities result of try out questionaire 
  
The result of the questionaire in relation to the activities in the  material handout 
also shows positive trends. Based on the students’ opinion, the activities and tasks were 
presented in suitable sequence (A+SA = 73%+18%). They also felt that the activities in 
the handout were clear and consistent (A+SA = 91% + 9%), interesting (A+SA = 68% + 
9%), varied (A+SA= 77%+18%), appropriate with the topic being discussed (A+SA= 77% 
+18%), and able to encourage their involvement (A+SA= 73% + 27%). 
 To find out the effectiveness of the handout, the result of the students’ writing 
was scored by two writing lecturers by using Jacobs ESL Composition Profile. The 
students’ composition was rated based on five criteria, namely content, organization, 
vocabulary, language, and mechanic. The average score between the two raters was 
used to determine the effectiveness of the product by comparing it with the pre-test score. 
One sample test analysis was used to find out the difference between the mean. 
 
Table  5. One-Sample Test 
 Test Value = 0 




95% Confidence Interval of 
the Difference 
Lower Upper 
pretest 60,265 31 ,000 74,03125 71,5258 76,5367 
posttest 91,230 31 ,000 80,53125 78,7309 82,3316 
  
 The test analysis shows that there is a difference in the students’ mean prior the 
use of the handout and after the use of the handout (α = 0,00< 0,005). This shows that 
the product is proven to be sufficiently effective to improve the students’ writing 
performance.  
 
Revision of Final Product 
    Based on the results of field testing, there were some items need further revision. 
They were the writing instructions, the sample essays, and the spelling. The writing 
instructions caused confusion for the students were revised. Based on the suggestions 
of the validators, the instructions were paraphrased and modified into simpler response 
toward the literary work as well as their critical thingking skills. In the revision, each 
chapter is given objectives of learning  both for the rhetorical focus and the language 
focus. Second, the theory was made simpler and practical without too much wording. 
The sample essay given for the students in each unit came from the students’ own writing 
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individual work. The group work exercises focused more on the analysis, grammar 
practice and pre-writing stage, while the individual work focuses on the creation of the 
essay. Next, the fictions used were selected on the basis of  length, appropriateness and 
difficulty level. Most of the fictions used are the flash fictions type with less than 1,000 
words. Fourth, some comprehensions questions were given after the reading passage 
in which some of the questions   were the inferential questions type. And finally, the 
writing instructions responding to the topic were made as clear as possible relevant to 
the teaching goals.   
 
Discussion 
 The use of literature for teaching language skills is not something new. It has 
been used long time ago for teaching a language (Gilmore, 2007).  Literature as authentic 
materials offer many benefits for learners’ communicative competence as it has rich 
sources for language learning (Takahashi, 2015). Within Indonesian context, literature 
has been used for teaching writing or integrated into other course in university level.  For 
example, a study conducted by Setyowati & Sukmawan (2018) who integrate the 
teaching of prose and essay writing. The result of the study shows that the integration of 
prose and essay, and vise versa, benefits the students’ ability to write an essay as well 
as their critical thinking skills.  
The finding of the study shows that the literature-based intructional material   for 
essay writing class developed in this study  work quite successful for teaching essay 
writing. The result of the students’ questionaire responding to the  material usage in the 
classroom shows that the majority of the students felt the use of the literature suits the 
goal of their learning. They also stated that the short stories match with the level of their 
language competence  because they have no vocabulary problems and syntactical 
problems to understand the narrative. As they had no problems with the stories, they had 
little difficulty in terms of ideas and were able to express them on the paper.The 
insttructional material developed in this study used literature-based instruction in which 
most of the literary work used were in narative form, either prose or poem narrative. In 
the final revision of the product, the short stories used were those with less than 1,000 
words length, which can be called as flash fiction. As all of them were taken for granted 
from the sources, i.e websites,  without any  simplifications and modifications, it can be 
said that the materials are authentic. As stated by Day (2004), appropriateness should 
be the main concern in selecteing the authentic materials. He further state that the 
appropriateness should cover the linguistic difficulty, variety of the target language, and 
activities and tasks given to the students. 
 The use of literature-based instruction for teaching writing skill should be 
integrated with  reading skill. To begin with, previous studies shows that there is a strong 
and positive correlation between reading and writing performance (Choi, Moon, Paek, & 
Kang, 2018; Motlaq & Egresh, 2016; Palmer, 2010). These imply that the more the 
students read and write, the better their reading fluency and writing fluency will be. 
Research also shows that the conventional way of teaching of writing, focusing solely on 
writing practice and grammar instruction, has less effect on the students’ writing 
performance than giving the students reading to write activities (Park, 2016). His 
research further shows that the students who were given extensive reading activities 
have more language input and  have better writing performance both by using holistic 
scoring and analytical scoring, namely in content, organization, vocabulary, language 
and mechanic.  Furthermore, as stated by Alomrani (2014) there should not be division 
between the teaching of reading and the teaching of writing,  because the lack of reading-
writing connection would not benefit learners. The use of literature-based instruction, 
where the students are exposed to literary work prior writing and then giving their 
personal opinion about it, is believed to give advantages for the students. This is in line 
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as suggested by  Alomrani (2014)  that the integration of reading into writing activities 
should be placed in the planning and drafting phase in the process-oriented approach of 
writing.  
 To have better understanding of a reading text, or short story in this case, related 
to to the writing topic, the type of questions used for comprehension should not only 
focus on the explicit questions, but also the inferential questions. In this study, many of 
the questions used to understand the literary work are inferential questions instead of 
the literal ones. Research has shown that, inferential questions facilitate comprehension 
more (Ehara, 2008; Green, 2000). Inferential questions are a type of question that 
something about the text but the answer is not explicitly stated in the text. To get the 
answer from this type of question, the reader must work with the hints and clues in the 
passage combined with the personal knowledge and experience. The type of the 
inferential questions usually start with why and how although other type of wh-questions 
can also be used for the inferential questions, depending on the formulation of the 
questions. As inferential questions facilitate comprhension, the students would be able 
to give their opinion about the chosen literary work and relate their ideas with the writing 
topic in the form of the essay.  
 
Conclusion 
  The result of the study shows that theinitial material was proven to be adequately 
successful to be used for essay wrting course. The present study implies that to develop 
a literature-based instruction materials for essay writing course, there are several things 
to consider. Firstly, the literature used in the handout should fulfil the criteria of 
appropriateness in terms of language difficulty and length. The language used in literary 
work, either prose or poems, should not be too difficult for the students and should not 
be too long, at least, less than 1,000 words work.  The literature used in essay writing 
handout should be used only as a tool to provide the students’ background knowledge. If 
the short stories or the poems are too difficult to comprehend, the classroom discussion 
would shift into literature class instead of writing class in which it should not be the case. 
Secondly, the goal of the teaching should focus on the writing activities instead of reading 
activities. It is true that there are some comprehension questions in the handout, but its 
presence are just to help the students to comprehend the stories and the time dedicated 
for reading activities should not be longer than the writing acitivities. And thirdly, the essay 
writing handout should be completed with the grammar activities related with the writing 
tasks the students are going to accomplish. It would be better if the grammar practices 
are in context related to the topic of the writing  acitivity. 
The instructional material developed in this study still needs to be perfected as it  
has some weaknesses. Firstly, selecting flash fiction matched with the writing goals, 
especially in the area of paragraph development, such as process, comparison and 
contrast, classification, problem solving, are quite challenging. More research need to be 
done to investigate the appropriateness and suitability of the fictions for writing class by 
using research and developnment design. Secondly, more research also needs to be 
done to find out the effectiveness of literary-based instruction as compared to other 
instructional material by using experimental design. And thirdly, more investigations need 
to be conducted to find out in what way the fictions used for writing essay benefits learners 
by using content analysis design. The information in relation to how the students write 
the opening paragraph, how they develop the body of the essay, and how to close the 
essay is necessary for improving the quality of both teaching and learning essay. All in 
all, the use of literature for teaching writing give benefits for the students, not only in terms 
of their writing skill and reading skill, but also in sharpening their critical thinking ability.   
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